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Abstract
The potential recovery of materials and energy in one year in Italy and in Sicily was estimated assuming that all WEEEs were gathered through the collection – treatment – disposal system implemented according to the rules in force. The embodied energy (EE) recovery associated to material recovery was also estimated, starting from standard values of EE and from yields declared for each component. Mass fractions composition for some categories of WEEE given by a facility in Catania agree with the national averages. Starting from data given by another facility - located in Siracusa - which processes all the five R categories (R1 to R5), potential mass and energy recovery was estimated for this plant. The results compared with national estimates lead to the conclusion that currently this plant contributes by 6% as mass and by 5% for EE recovery. National figures for potential energy recovery from WEEE shows that 10 670 GWh could be theoretically recovered, that is as much as the energy used for civil needs in Italy by two millions people / yr.
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INTRODUCTION
The amounts of waste from – or made of – Electric and Electronic Equipments (EEE) are steadily rising throughout the world. This is due, principally, to the rapid evolution of electronic design which drives the placement of new equipments on the market at high turnover rate. 

Table 1. Categories of EEE and WEEE in European and national legislation
	Categories of EEE (Dir. 2002 / 96 / EC, Annex I-A)	Codes in European List of Wastes, by sources	Decreto Min. Ambiente 185/07 – All. 1	Groups defined in this work	Amounts collected in Italy, t (2011)
		Domestic	Trade			
1	Large household appliances					
	refrigerators & freezers	20 01 23*	16 02 11*	R1	A	R1: 68 432
	air conditioners	20 01 23*	16 02 11*	R1	B	
	“large whites”	20 01 36	16 02 14	R2	C	R2: 66 132
2	Small household appliances	20 01 36	16 02 14	R4	E (*)	
3	IT and telecomm. equipment	20 01 36	16 02 14	R4	E (*)	
	PC monitor	20 01 35*	16 02 13*	R3	D	R3: 84 274
4	Consumer equipment	20 01 36	16 02 14	R4	E (*)	R4: 40 288
	TV sets	20 01 35*	16 02 13*	R3	D	
5	Lighting equipment	20 01 36		R4		
	light bulbs	20 01 21*		R5	F	R5: 962
6	Electrical and electronic tools 	20 01 36	16 02 14	R4	E (*)	
7	Toys; leisure and sports gear	20 01 36	16 02 14	R4		
8	Medical devices (except. all implanted and infected prod.)		16 02 13*, 
16 02 14	R4		
	medical freezers		16 02 11*	R1		
9	Monitoring and control instr.	20 01 36	16 02 14	R4		
10	Automatic dispensers					
	refrigerated		16 02 11*	R4		
	non refrigerated		16 02 14	R4		
(*) E is a group of 21 EEE among which PC components, printers, laptops, cellular phones, hi-fi systems, electric razors, coffee machines, and others.
There are three official criteria for WEEE classification, as Table 1 shows. The first two are European (columns 2 and 3-4); the third was defined in Italy in 2007 (accounting for the characteristic requirements of processing and recycling, to make the setup and operation easier). 
For some features that the 10 categories within R1 – R5 have in common; or for the relative difficulty of dealing with them; 6 operational groups (A – F) were defined in this study. Wastes “R1” have been split into Groups A and B and tracked separately; quite the other way, for Group “R4” not enough data were found.

METHODS
Possible materials recovery from the disassembling of specific categories of WEEE was calculated starting from data of EEE issued on the Italian market in the year 2009 (Presutto et al., 2010). Based on a thorough survey made by Broccoli et al.(2004) using data from an operating treatment plant, the mean weight of typical items was estimated and the single fractions of principal material components (metals, plastics, glass, and others) were calculated. 
Then the contribution in terms of weight of every material component was calculated for one year. This procedure is synthesized in Figure 1.


Figure 1. Schematic representation of the procedure followed to estimate the average weight of material components for one year.

The simplifying hypothesis done were: a- that every EEE bought by consumer at any given time will become a WEEE after a time span of some years, and b- that the amount of purchases and the stock of appliances in operation remain constant over time.

Current situation in Italy and sicily
The rate of collection reached in Italy in the years 2009-10 was 4.07 kilograms per capita, achieving the European goal of 4; in year 2011 it was 4.29, as a mean value among the regions. 
In Sicily, in 2011 the WEEE management system has served 263 towns with 68 plain collection centres and 3 collection places where WEEE are accepted and grouped by typology (CdC RAEE, 2011). Total WEEE collected were 15 105 370 kg and the average rate of collection was 2.99 kg per person, although with enormous differences among the municipalities. The collection and treatment system relies on four facilities for various degrees of WEEE processing.
Among these Companies, two accepted to contribute data for this research work: they are FG SRL located near Catania, which processes WEEE of categories R1 to R4 (namely TV sets, in two classes of size; refrigerators; and washing machines); and RAEcycle SCpA (Siracusa) which processes all categories, R1 to R5. For this last facility the aggregate throughput is 3 100 tons/year.
The numbers of pieces put into Italian market taken from the cited report (Presutto et al., 2010) were broken down and written for each group in the Table 2. Organized data about fluorescent bulbs are still scarce.
The principal material components’ fractions were first calculated, and are listed in the following Table 3 beside the relative potential mass recovery obtained from a simple matrix product.
As the declared efficiency of recovery processes at FG and RAECycle factories attains 94 % as weight, taken into account all uncertainties - and for simplicity – the efficiency was set 100 %.


Table 2. Mean weight and numbers of pieces put into Italian market in year 2009 for the five conventional categories defined in this work (from a Report of ENEA, by Presutto et al, cit.)
Convent. Group / Category	Mean weight (t/piece)	Nr of pieces, year 2009	Convent. Group / Category	Mean weight (t/piece)	Nr of pieces, year 2009
A (Refrigerators) / R1	0.05	1 910 331	D (TV sets and Monitors) / R3	0.016		74 306
B (Air conditioners) / R1	0.05	1 900 000	E (A group of 21 EEE) / R4	0.0018		341 706
C (Wash. M.) / R2	0.07	2 542 557			

The term “plastics” actually stands for a variety of polymeric and composite materials; “Insulating materials” in category C were all considered as glass wool. 

Table 3. Material composition and potential materials recovery for each component in Italian market (year 2009) (Valenti, 2011).
CategoryMaterials Components	A	B	C	D	E
	Component mass fract.	Mass recovery (t)	Component fraction	Recovery (tons)	Component fraction	Recovery (t)	Component fraction	Recovery (t)	Component fraction	Recovery (t)
Ferrous metals	0.65	55 606	0.90	76 950	0.66	109 600	0.18	13 289	0.45	154 360
Plastics and/or Rubber	0.11	9 838	0.05	4 275	0.06	10 565	0.16	12 049	0.30	103 827
Aluminum / Non-Fe metals	0.07	6 198							0.01	3 886
Copper	0.03	2 411								
Polyurethane /  Insulating mat.	0.10	8 266			0.03	4 367				
Glass	0.02	1 584			0.01	1 781	0.46	34 359		
Compressor Oil	0.01	603	0.01	855						
Cables			0.01	855	0.01	1 646	0.02	1 492	0.05	17 779
CFC / HFCs	0.01	603	0.01	855						
Concrete					0.20	33 030				
Wood /  Coated Plywood					0.02	3 034	0.09	6 387		





The mass fractions of the components gathered in Table 3 found good agreement with the data – not shown here - from the cited plant of Catania. Total weight for each component material from Table 3; multiplied by standard EE coefficients drawn from credited databases (Hammond and Jones, 2011); give the total EE of electric appliances put in circulation on the Italian market in one year. This is also the highest potential energy recovery conceivable (Table 4).
The 90 per cent of total EE is associated to ferrous metals (51.6%) and plastics (39%); the other materials contributing for no more than a few percent each (e. g. Al 3%, glass 1.6%, Cu 0.44%).
The contribution to national energy and mass recovery given by RAEcycle plant in Siracusa is around 6% for mass and 5% for energy.

Table 4. Potential energy recovery for each component in Italian market (year 2009)
Materials components	Total weight (t)	Embodied En., EE (MJ/kg)	Total EE (GJ)	Materials components	Total weight (t)	Embodied En., EE (MJ/kg)	Total EE (GJ)
Ferrous met.	409 665	48.36 (a)	19 811 408	Glass	37 724	16	603 585
Aluminium	6 198	207	1 283 060	Wires 	21 771		
Copper	2 410	70.6	170 188	Concrete	33 030	0.95	31 379
Plastics	140 554	106.5	14 969 035	Wood	9 421	11.9 (c)	112 121
Polyurethane	8 266	74	611 711	PCBs	25 854		
Insulating materials	4 367	30.3 (b)	132 320	Non-ferrous metals	23 194	29.10 (d)	674 961
Oil for compressor	1 457			Composite materials	3 886		
CFC	1 457			Batteries	7 055		
Total	574 374		36 977 722		161 935		1 422 046
(a) As Stainless steel market average; (b) As fiberglass; (c) As MDF, Medium-density fiberboard; (d) As Zinc market average

The EE of each material component, projected onto all the five groups considered, led to the estimate of potential overall energy recovery.
Table 4 says that if the entire EE could be recovered – gross of energy use in hauling and factory processing – we should get 38.4  106 GJ (or 10 670 GWh, which is a more familiar unit).
The breakdown would be 6 032 251 kWh for ferrous metals; 4 158 065 kWh for plastics; 356 406 kWh for aluminium; 47 274 kWh for copper; 167 663 kWh for glass; and 31 145 kWh for wood. 
If we take 5 400 kWh / year as the unit energy use for civil needs in Italy, we could say that all EEEs in circulation carry embedded in them enough energy to supply 2 millions citizens.
How much energy does it take to process this kind of waste is an issue of the utmost importance. Apparently, however, no Company cares yet of measuring the energy uptake of at least the most demanding machines or factory departments.
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